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ANECDOTES OF FAMOUS J.EN.
Mr. Tctcr Harvey, recently decontoil, bi-

ographer of Daniel Webster, was a warm
Twrtonal friend for many years of that re-

nowned American but ho was a dignified
Uoswell. Caring llttloforpcreonal fame from
liis literary work, ho left a memoir of Web-
ster to be published (as it has boen) after his
(the biographer's) own death. Tlio book
abounds in personal anecdotes, and among
these are two which portray characteristics Hotof the thrco famous Americans, Webster,
Benton and Calhoun. There are many pcr-to-

living who van recall the thrill of hor-

ror which ran through the country during
Mr. Tyler's administration, caused by the
explosion of the great gun called "The Peace-
maker," on board tho U. S. ship Princeton.
Col. Benton, the distinguished Senator from
Missouri, was among tho party of excursion-
ists on the Princeton. Up to tho day of tho
casualty, Col. Benton, and Mr. Webster had
been estranged ; and for many years, as Mr
WobsteV informed his biographer, tho two
Senators passed each other without recog-
nition.

II
They never had any intercourse,

except such as was ofl'.cial and where it
ould not bo avoided.

After that day's fearful experience and
narrow escape, Colonel Benton called on Mr.
Webster. Ho related as one of tho incidents
of tho day tho following i Ho had secured
what ho thought the very best place on the
deck to witness the experiment with the
monster gun. Just before tho piece was
fired some one touched Col. Benton's shoul-

der, wishing to speak to him. He turned
round, and was crowded out of his place.
The person who secured his position was

Gilmer, Secretary of tho Navy.
The piece exploded, and Secretary Glimer
was killed Instantly. Colonel Benton was
thrown down, but not injured. In relating
this circumstance to tho Massachusetts
Senator, Colonel Benton said: "It seemed to
me, Mr. Webster, as if that touch on tho
shoulder was the hand of tho Almighty,
stretched down there, drawing mo away
from instantaneous death. That ono cir-

cumstance has changed the whole current
of my thoughts and life. I feel that I am a
different man, and I want, in tho first place,
to bo at pcaco with all those with whom I
have been so sharply at variance. And so I
have como to you. Let us bury tho hatchet,
Mr. Webster." "Nothing," replied Mr.
Webster, "could be more in accordance with
my own feelings." And tho compact was
made. This anecdote may place Col. Ben-

ton in an aspect new to many readers, but
it is not new to his friends.

When Webster was preparing his famous D
pooch, in March, 1850, Mr. Calhoun was

lying very ill, iu tho old Capitol building.
Mr. Webster called on him, and tho conver-
sation turning on tho intended Bpecch, Mr.
Calhoun expressed an earnest desiro to hear
it. Mr. Webster hoped ho would do so, as
he himself was anxious that Mr. Calhoun
should be present. Mr. Calhoun shook his
head, and said that he feared ho was on his
death bed ; and Mr. Webster left him, fully
Impressed with tho belief that tho venerable
statesman would soon pass away,

The Senato chamber was crowded to the
utmost on tho day of Mr. Webster's speech.
In tho courso of it tho orator alluded to Mr.
Calhoun as tho distinguished and venerable
Senator from South Carolina. Again re-

ferring to some statement made by Mr. Cal-

houn, Mr. Webster referred to him as "tho
eminent Senator from South Carolina,whom
we all regret to miss, from such a cause,
from his seat A feeblo and hollow
voice, yet distinctly heard throughout tho
chamber, responded, "Tho Senator from
South Carolina is in his seat" Mr. Calhoun
had left his bed at the risk of death to hear
his friend. Until ho spoko, Mr. Webster
was entirely unwaro of his presence. Ho
turned suddenly, and for a moment showed
deep emotion. Then acknowledging the
compliment of Mr. Calhoun's presence with
a bow and smile of profound satisfaction,
Mr. Webster went on with his speech. To
this iceno Mr. Harvey was an
The sjwech was mado on tho 7th of March j

on tho 31st Calhoun died.
To this narrative of a touching character

another may bo added of a different nature
that was widely published years ago. It is
a trifle but trifles are indicative of character.
Webster and Calhoun wero standing on the
steps of Gadsby's, then the hotel in Wash
ington. A drove of mules passed. "Web
ster," said tho Carolina Senator, "thero go
some of your constituents;" "Yes,"respond
til Massachucsetts, "on their way South to
ttach Khool." Give and take wero never
better illustrated or in better humor. An-

other anecdote not in Harvey, we believe,
as possiby the last was not and we havo
done. Tariff alterations always bringstrong
delegations from both sides to Washington.
At a lime when the subject of revision was
in contemplation, a New York sugar refiner
was drawn to Washington. Ho got before
the Committeo ob a witness, but wished ho
could once speak in tho Senate, and "non-
plus those fools," as ho styled honorable
Senators. "Toko care," said Mr. Webster
"That's contempt. Say it again, and you
shall bo summoned to the tmrof the Senate."
He did say it again, and w.n summoned,
and mado his defense, purgation and hum
ble apology, including just what ho wanted
to eay about tho tariff, and much more mat
ter which resembled the off items in an act
" for other purposes." No one was moro
amused than Mr. Calhoun, who was in the
secret, and one of tho " fools." This last
ancedote rests on the authority of tho
witness himself. If it is not credited, the
narrator has passed away, with Wcbsterand
Benton and Calhoun and Teter Harvy, from
the power to reaffirm it. If not fact, it is well
imagined.

Franklla Gouehenour. who nleadeil
pillly to eleven indictments of burglar' and
Jjiwiiy in tbe Cumbria county omrt, was
renicncea to ten years ana a nan in tbe
penitentiary. John Townscnd, who confess-
ed to having set fire to a stable in Johns
town, received a similar sentence.

Brady's Restaurant !

BILL OF FARE.
DISHES READY AT ALL HOURS.

Boiled Ham 10
Sandwiches, . . . . 10
Bread and Butter ... 5

Coffee and Cakes . 10
Hard Boil'd Eggs 3 for . 10
Ham Bologne . . . . 10
Sardines, in boxes . 25 & 40
Canned Salmon . v . 40
Tripe 10
Oyster Soup 15
Oysters, Haw & half-she- ll

Iced Milk 5

PREPARED AT SHORT NOTICE.

am on Toast . . . .15
Fried Oysters .... 25
Stewed Oysters .... 25
Boston Stew .... 30
Fried Potatoes . . . .10
Egg Omelet . . .' . 10

" Scrambled . . . .10
" Poached .... 10
" Baked 10

Boiled 10 A
Lobster Salad .... 5

" Balls .... 25
" Curry . . . .15
" in cans ... 25

P. T. BRADY'S Popular PIncp,
LiMinnsnx'a Dlock,

BANK STREET. LEUIQIITON.
Bept. 1, 18i7--tf.

HULL & SOOTNEY,
GENERAL

CoiNLEl&iSSiQ

MERCHANTS,
No. 346 North "Water Street,

rniLADELPniA,

onfl Wholcsnlo Dealers la Ratter. Cheese, Lard,
Tallow, Begs, Poultry. Game, Stock, Potatoes,
ni ITTCD Apples. Grain, rlour. Fur, Wool.

U I I C 1 Cotton, Rico, Tobacco, l'eauuts, B

Uroom Com, Dried Fruit, liny, Hops Foreign
and Domestic Fruits, and 111 fuct tvecan cll any
and everything at the highest murkc pricot
make prompt returns, and LIBERAL CASH
ADVANCE'S made puCCQpo" 1111

except per- - OnLLOL. Unable aitl.
clea. 1 o show that wo do an extensive business,
any Game Dealer In Philadelphia will tell you
we handled more Game last season than all tho
other Houses lu Philadelphia nrtl II TRV
put tend lor Pr.co TUUL I 11 I
List, Btencil, AC, Ac. REFERKNCE CASH,
or we refer you to Axf HEbroxsiDLE House Iu
OCB C1TT.

EGGS. GAME.
(Oct. B,W7-yi- )

QAltUON AUT0CATE

cueap

JOB PIUXTIKG OFFICE,

LKUIQ1ITON, PA

l.'rery description' of rnntlnr, from a

Visiting Card to a 1'oster.

CARDS.

BILL HEADS,

LETTER IIBAD8,

NOTE HEADS.

STATEMENTS.

FROUKAMMES,

HAND DILLS,

DODOERS,

CIRCULARS,

Bnil'PlNO TAOS,

ENVELOPES,

PAMrULETU,

BY.LAWS. AC, &C

Dong Id tb. best manner, al very Lowest Prlcts'

We are prepared to do work at as cbean ralesasauy ulllre ml lie State tact deals Honestly

OUR MOTTO 18

Cheap, Prompt & lloliablo

C5"Ord6rs rasll reeelte prompt attention,

vaauwvi i 3LU oui uy xuai pi mien
of utl bnokn " Vluln

Home Talk and Medical Common bentm,"
ui'urir i w i)ai:e. ui imisirrtiions. uy nr. n. is.
Foote of 12j Lexluston Ave., N. V. rurcha

mis uo are at liucrtv to coxbULT u
aulnorlu pcrMn or by mail PUEK. 1'uce, by
mall, for tb htandahd iHlltlon. or tl 5u for
the PoruLMt edition, which ctuita'nt till the
same matter and illustrations, Couteuts tables
iree, auumm w a T K i.MU liltAY HILL rUHMRlIINO CO..
Sept, am6 i2J a. 2sth at.. N. Y

GICtlNOIl'S I'ulillcalioiiN.
Oreat re1actlon In prlc. tor IMS ot Olkasok

FlClOKUL to 2 a inr Hiiicln rnnt. sn!L
TUB Hons Chicle to IS a ear aloale coiles

CeUl.. for KalA I.V flll iiHWaiipnlMra
OLEAsoh'a Monthly comi-ajuo- to II a year,

SlDKle COUle. Ill rlitjL All ...HiMtrPA
HlQlDlfl CADin. Knt nn ri-m- r nt t.tt atmn
Tbe price o( Cbrouio. bis Jut been trreativ ro.

daced. Ho one now lves .uch liberal terms to
"ouh h wo uo. dpbj ior new circu sr aq
dress F. Oliasok, TJ WhlOfUin St.. llojlon,

sciraoii SOAP.

PMented July iitli, 1871.

THE MOST WONDERFULLY

Effective External

Remedy
EVER DISCOVERED I

In

Skin like Monumental Al
abaster may be attained by-

using tiiemi s Sulphur
Soap. Try it, ladies.
It is a genuine beau-tifie- r,

CI

and very
economical,

This Soap safely and cer
tainly removes cutaneous
eruptions by opening the
pores whose obstruction was
the cause of tho difficulty.
Test and you will endorse it.

r.clnir a powerful DEOPOiilzEn.
anUcou.TimiUElTAMyet rntirelvhHrmioi' U
polllve!y curs all UcaX DlijliAtiCS OFTJ1K

KIN a a If by liiuc.
Itthorouchlv Meachea tho cuticle end PER- -

itANlCNTLY BliAUTIFlIia TUK COM- -
Li:xiON wtHi a cettoloty nuuuown to uny
ncie over m vuuitu tur tiiut pui yoau.

It la flmnhaiie.iltr the remcdr for SCALDS
and KlIltN?1. lnntaiitly remttvlnpall Horeuess
wi i ho ut pain, and tlfectiuga cure In every

Ann preventive and remedrfor GOUT and
miEUMATlSil. ltd cllccts ure tculiv wouder.
tul.

It la a Bnro Drpvcntlvu of all dl'eaarn that are
com ii unicnttMlbv coauur iu contact with the
person uuch a Itch. etc.

RPUAINS. BllUIMCSond CUTS are c tired
wllh unfaitiutf certutnty.

It removes DANIiltUFP. and prevents the
hatr frum falling off ot tuiulutr piemattstcy
8i ay.

It comnletelr DISINPEOTS CLOTIII6
from thtMck-ioon- i or poison, that has become
lmureguaicu wuu uiicano.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap
Is a BPF.C1FIO In tboso OUNOXIOU3 DIS
eashm, which havo oo n lrouu-i- lierctnioro
with "Snlvhur Olnlnieu" lrtvlugtlieailviui.
inco oi neinir ijuao. layn iaivii auu
UMKJUHlOUato CLOTU1HU.

SULPHUR BATHS.
Thotteneflc'al result of Sulphur Baths are

t well known to require pounneut, Tlio
iffects of GLKNJC's SULl'UUltbOAi' In the
uian urn truly electrical, compicteu dcolor-izinf- r

cfToQslvo accumulntioiM and thoroughly
puruyiuK tneeutne sunuce 01 me uouy. in
tact it is tno King oi uoaps lor uuiaiug ana loi
ici jiurposes.

tilltr.OTIONS. For niseaes of the Bk!n
bathe freelv and aLVlr a thick nther beiore re
tlriiiR, uliowlnor tt to nmniuovcr night. For
bicildsnud liurua apply the lathei fiecly lotho
nncc;ca pans, auu me ure aim puiu wriuero
mnvi'.l iminfdlatol Fur (J out. Hlieumitlin
sprain a uruir-e- uno tuis appiy ciuius wvii
HuturjiNl with a htroue Hoiullun. For Old
tsoies and Uli-ei- It is invnlnuble. Uto fret-l-

as a lotion. Fur a pieveutive In Ohnoxlout

ly and by miectiou. itjnuyjju I'AJLy.

Glenn's Sulphur Soap
is cnncnFni.i.y ENBonsEn bytije

ilEUIt'Al. FHATUIt.MTV.

Beware of Imitations I

ask ron

Glenn's Sulphur Soap I

TAKE NO OTnt'n.

Price 25 cts. per Cake

Ono Box (8 Cakes), 60 Cts.

For Sale Everywhere, by Druggists,
(jrorcH, and Fancy Hoods

Dealers.

Sent by mall, prep it.l. on receipt ol price ind:

C. N.CRITTENTON, Prop'r,

No. 7 Sixth Awnua, New York.

Jit. RICKF.RT,
Opposite L. & S. Depot,

On the East Weissport Canal Bank
Respectfully Informs the citizens of this vicini-
ty tlint ho keep, constant lv on band nndSttLLH
at the LOWEST MARKET PRICKS, tho Very
BUST BRANDS o!

ALSO DEALER IN

ron BUILDING AND OTHER TURrObES Oak
rliicb ho guarantees to bo

Thoroughly Seasoned

AND WHICH HE IS NOWISELI.INQ AT

the Very lowest rates.

WHdLESAIC and RETAIL, at the LOWEST
CASH PRICES.

He hoi a a nunfbbr of very ellcibly located

teifit!"
19

RirKERTSTOWN, Frantil'i, Township
which he will Kell on very Easy Terms.

Aug 0. J, it. RICKERT.

)rlmc Homo Mado Bread t J

WHY GO HUNGRY I Wlion yon ran Buy 6S
pounds rl First Class Bread

FOUR LOAVES FOR 23 CENTS 1

J. V. O'NEiL, the popular lirend and Cake
Hiker, of Leliifihlnn. in order to meet ibe wantH

mo limes, lias ueiillfou no J'rico oi uis coie
bmtcd Homo Mado DltEADto
Four Loaves forTwenty.flve Cts. Cash.

Sugar, Raisin. Cocomut Scotch, Diop, Cream
aun uxuer uaiius, only

Ten Cents per Dozen.
LooK Out fur the Wagon!

At MAUCH CHUNK, on Tuesday, Thursday
nnd Hiittirday Aloniiniti. h

LEHJUlirONaud V. EISoPORT, every After-
noon except Friday.
TEUMS STRICTLY CASII !

ratronajrfto,lclted. J. W. O'NEAL.
Hi until uiiposue irsi in au on a i nan,

aprllsyl Unit Mreeu Lenlgh.tou.ra.

jyj-
- iiuiLniAAV & co.,

BANK STRKET, Lehightou, FaM

MILLEIia and Dealers In

AUKindiof CltAIX BOUOIITand SOLD at
llLUULAlt MAUKUT ItATl'iS.

We would, also, leoectlullv Inform oareitl.
ton that wonie now fully prepared to tUF-FL-

Uieni With

rrom eny Mine deslicd at VISltT

LOWEST PRICKS.
If. IIEILMAN & CO.

July 23.

SCIENTIFIC AMHUCA-V- r

THE
TIIinTY-TllIUl- J YEAR. --Ll

The most Popular Scientific Paper
in the World.

Ony $3.20 a year, including postage. Weekly

The PclontiQo American ! a lartre s

Weenly New puperof ill pages iriuted iu tno
lunhi ucuuiiiui riviu. pioiust'iy 11 aoiiuieu wiiu
BplendM i:DL'ravingn, reprei anting the newt-n- t

Inveutlona ,tud tho most n cent Advtim-e- In
the Ait and Science Including ilecmuics
mid i;uginierlug, Mtam j;iigiuecimir, ttauwav.
Ml unc, Civil, Gas au'i ilydrou.io hiiglnoormc
Mill Work, Iron, bteel and Metal WotM Ulioiu- -

Isiry mid chemical Processes i Klectricitv,
Light, Heat bouudi Technology. Photography,
l'liiiiiug, nuw aiuuinueiy, new x'rocoHuui, uuw
Iteeelnes. imorovementb ueituluiuir to Textile
I'jtluBtry. Wtavhiff, I) vein jr. Colsriojt. now In
uufltrial 1'roductH. Animal, Vcgetibie and Mm,
era 1 new aim interesting lactniu Agriculture.
Horticulture, tho Jlome. ilejlth, Altdicnl

social hclenco. N aiurul UUtory , Otology,
Astionomy, Ac,

The must valuable practical papers, by em
all departments ot fcc1encwill

no louua in ino iscicniinc American i 1110 wnoio
presenU'd in popular language, ire fiotn tech
ideal terms, lllutraied wuli mmra vinps, and so
arrn rifted as to luterent and mlnrm all i ot
readeis. oidaml vounu Tho Bcientillo Amen
can Is promotive of kiiowleuce and program iuevery commuLlty hert it circtiluti . It aaould
have a piuco in every Family. Hi adkurr ltoom,
Llbiary. College or Bchool. Terms, tS.-- J leryear, f 1 6u hull year, which Imludes pre-pi-

meutof nosiuve. DiHCOiint toCttiaand Aaeut,
iiigie copies leu cents, bojo uy an Aevihaea-- ,

er. lie mil bv postal ordui to MUNN Js cu.l
Piibliniier'. 37 Parle How. New York.
15 A ,IM?'VrrQ u couuoctlcm with the
J,iLJ"UA1 'SclentillcAmerlcan.MessrB,
MU.NN t CO. are bohcitors of American nnd
Foreijro Patents, and have the laruest establish
ment In tho woud. Patents are ohtaineti on the
beat terms. Models of New Inventions and
Bit etc lies examined, and advice free. A special
notice is made mthe bcicntitluAmeftcanuf all
Inventions Patented turouKh this Agency, with
tlm UHiue and residence of the I'ateutee. Pud. la
atientiou la ihut directed to the ments ot the
new patent, ana sales or lutiodiiction otton ex
fiH.ted. Any nerbou who has mnleauew dis.
to very or invention, cau asuertjuu. free of
chaige, whether a patent cau urubabl) be

iiy Tinuto theuudrrBimieJ. Address
lor the rape i or concerning l'Aieiit.

MUiNN J: CO , a7 1'ark How New York.
Branch Olllce. corner of I' and seventh 8ta

Washington, 1J. O no v. 2t
chance to make mon

If vouciin't get cold jouG-olc- get gnubacks. We
u iiprMin in ererv town

to ittiiu BuoFcni'iiuuKiur iuo
larcest. cheapest and tet 11 ustiatcd family
publication in the woiri. Any ono cm become
a Huri'otmlul uizent The mot elonim works of
art Given free to nbscrlocrs. The price Is so
low that almost even body ubacribe. One
nient reiwrts makluc over 15 in a eelt. a
lidy agent reiwrts taking oer4u0 subBcilbers
In ten uvys. All who ngaee in a ice money fast.
You can devote all your nmo to the Duntesa.'--
only vour spare lime You need noi bH avray
from home over mgltt. You can do It as well as
others. tuLl panic ultra, mrectioui midterms
tree Elegant and expensivo Outfit flee It
you want lirofitab.e wortf ttcud na your address
at on co. It costs nothing to try tue business.
Iso one who engaoes tails to make great pay.
A ddi eta "The People' Journal" Portland,
Maine. Aug. 18, ibTMt

TTAltt Aa HDD AS TUE FLAME OP A VOLCANO,

or white ua the dead mo.a on a Florida hem.
lock, can be changed to a cloMona brown or
lustrous black by a tingle application ot

HILL'S INSTANTANEOUS

Hair and Whisker Dye.
Bold by Druyglsu at 50 Cenla per Box.

July 7, 1S77 tt
--

jqAXEOUTOU'S NOTICE.

Eslateof William Straan, Dcetasnd.
LetteraTea.suieutdryonthe KataUiot William

Hlrawu. late of tbeuo'ougUot Leliiahtoo Car.
bon County Penn'a.iiti-- have been granted to
Vianc K. llartnv, of Cuoper.burg, Leluah Co..
la., to whom all persona Indebted to the .aid
Estate are lequ aied to make payment, aud
those bavin claim, or demantis ttill make
known the aame without de ar.

KltANK K. IIAKIN.J,
CooperKburg, LeUnb County, Ta.

NoTCmbwil, l7." ti

rpiE SLATINGTON

PLANING MILL
AND matt

Cabinet Ware Factory, or
card

AT SLATINOTOX. A

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,
for

ueais in nil siniw ami sizes ri nne, jicmiocK
and llar.l Wooa Lumber.and .1 now pie

ymcu iu ujlucuw uuj miouut vi uraero jor

BrcsseD LumbeR. and

feet

OF ALL KINDS.

Doors, Sashes, Winds, Shatters,
Mouldings, Cabinet Ware, &c,

With Promptness..

Brackets Made to Order.

The Machlner.r4s nil new and of tho best and
most improved kinds. I employ none but tha
best workmen, use well eeaiwraed and cood ma

tai, and am t ncreroro ame to pnat nntce entire
eoti taction to All who uitvfaTor mowith a call.

Orders bv matl piomptly attended to. Mr
charges are moderate! terms cash, or Interest
charged alter thirty days.

noOIVE MBA CALL.

IV Those engaged in nnildtng will find It ti
their advantage to liuve M cling, Floor Boards
loom, hashes, shutters, to., Ac, made at tliii

Footorv,
May lOyl JOIIN BALLIET.

JSSTABLfSHED m&

GIMiOllG & CO., Attys atLau,
Bnrejsora to CmniAN, uosjtsu & Co.,

G29 F St., Washington, D.O.
AMERICAN AND FOUCIOX PATENTS.

Patents procnreil In all countries. No FELa
IX Advance No chariro unless the patent Is
granted. .No fees for matting preliminary

Ho additional fens for obtaining
nil coiuiUL'timra renennnir. bneeiai at eniion

oven to Intertcrence C.inoa before tho Patent
OCloe. Extensions befire Congress, InlrtiiKe
rocntSnlulu dllfcrvnt ntates. mid nil litigation
appertaining to Inventions or Patents. HESD
bTAMI roll PAJtniLLT OF blXTT FACES.

TJ. s. Courts and Uepahtmentr.
Claims prosecuted In the supreme Court of tbe

ITnit.pd Stnt p. Cnmt nf (!lntinfi. t'onrt of Com- -

mlioiieia of Alalmui't Claims, bonthern Claims
Commission, end all clastes ol war claims before
the executive uepaitments.

A CREAKS OF TAT AND IlOUNTT.

nmrEiiR. rtni.niEns nnd Sailoiw of the lflte
wir ot their heirs, aic iu many caes entitled to
money ltom tne uovernment, oi wmcn mry
htvo no anowiedae. write run History or sei.
vi-- mid fcttttn nmnnntnf nar and uountv re
ceived. KncloKe stamp and a full leply, after
exaoiinatlou, win ue given you ireo.

PE.NSIONS.
U Ofilcers, Soldiers and Sailors wounded

rupuiiedor lnjuied in the late war. however
(.ltiriitiv-- run iihtimi n npnuion. munv now re c civ.
ina uensloiiM aro entitled to mi Increase, hend
stump aid tnform.ition will be furnished free.

UNITED hTATEB G EN Lit A L LAND OFEICE.

Contesred Land Cases, Trlvate l4and Claims,
Mlnii e and lloineste id Cases pros
ecutod holme tne Omieral I.aud OlUcoandDe- -
pailuient of tho Interior.

OLD EOUNTT LAND WAEBANT8.

The lat Kepoit of tho Com mif inner of the
Honprnl Laud illlce shows 2.697.&0 acres of
llountv Laud Warrants oatsiand ntr. These
idsncd iindei act of I8"i3 and jnnr ucts. Wo pay
cah far litem, bend bv rogiftcred letter
WJiern aH'gnmeutH ure injpentcme kivoiu.
suuciions to beriuti, iiiuui.

Knrh iVnnrtmpiit of 4inr business is conducted
in n Hcpataie pureau.unutrrcuaifieui usuncnw
nil Inwvnift bnil

liy roaaou oi eiior orirauu numy miuruoja
o Miinueuded fioui oructtco beioie the Pennon

and other otUcea uaeh yeur. Claimants wliose
attorneys lme been thiM suspended will bi
gratuitously fumlnheil with lull Information
and pruper papers ou app'Joation to u.

As we cuorge no tee iiuibhs buihjusmui oiiupa
for return postage hhonld e sent us.

Liherul orran emcutJ made with attorneys la
au classes or uu.ues3.

Address, GILMOUE&CO.,
P.O. llox41. Wathington, D,

t tnlrn n.niiHi'irn hi irnrfi4Miuic mr entire ro'ifl
(Jincoln th" mjwiiilOlli'V aai nitUtu ot tli.
Lb, l'atent anu Colleetiou Iloasuuf OlLUOUS
& Co.. oi im. city.

Cnsbler ot tlio Kuttoua! Metro pollUu Bunk.
Dec. 8. tt

THE SUN.
1H7N. nkw vonic. 1878

A. tlm timn nnnrnachea for the ren.ffat Of

mbbcrrpilon. Tiik SU'.v would remind Ita
fileuita una weltwiahera everywhere, that ltla
nirnin u fnudiiliLe for their consideration and
support. Upoulti record for tue rust in years
It relic. lor U counnuauco Ol liio ueany arur
imtliirAn.l ppnnriiua CO oneratlou WblCll have
bitheit been extended to It from every quarter
of the union.

TnA iiah.y Rtrv 1. n four nacBsheel of
columns, price by mall, poal paid, &5 centa
inniifli. fir ftLKA TUT r.

The HU.MMY edition of TUE SUM la an eluht-n.rr- n

alii.et nf M cnlnmna While sivlnir the
new. nr iiia a iv. It also contnlna n larae amount
of ilurarv and miscell.neona matter stieclaih
prepared for It. TUB Sunday hu.n has met with
great aucueas. Tost paid t i.W a year.

TnU WBGKM SUN.
Who dona not know THE Wfekly era I It

circulate, throuahout the United btatea, tbe
Cuuadaa. and beyond, ninety thousand taml
lioa Kreet ita welcome pace, weekly, and regaid
It In the llpibt of irmde, oouoaeilof, and fuend.
ltanewa. editoilal, atrricnltural, auu literary
department, make It essentially a Journal for
family aud the ill ealde Terms OfE Dollau a
year, poat paid. Thla price, q.ialltr considered,
makea it the cheapest uow.paper published.
Forclubaot ten. witu lo cash, viewMeendan
extra copy free. Adaresa

ruiiLisuEB op Tne-bun-

Now York City
Nor. 3, IS77.-8- W

EH BURT'S

Livery Sc Sale Stables

HANICSTIlEE'T.t.lJlIIGIITO.V, V

FAST TROTTING HORSES,
ELEGANT CARRIAGES.

And positively LOWER P1UCEB than any
otuer urery iu tue uuauiy.

Iree and handsome Carrlaces for Foneral
purnosea and WeodlUKa. DAVID E11UKHT.
Nov. Si lb71

earned in these ttraes,

$777 S? he made in three month
ot either sex an any part

oi ino cnuoirr. wun i wiuiuk iuwort ateadilr nt the emuluvmeut that we turn.
lath, tuft a week lu vour own towii. You need
not be away irom home oyer night. You can
trlre your who e lime to the u ork. or only your
fpare momenta. It cota nothlujrtto try the
hUKinew. Terms and 15 ontnt free. Addrew,
aionce, u. UALiiMi a uu

tebtJyt l'ortlttDd. Main,

New Advertisements.

YIIMiMAMNDS!
Wo flffor for sale three hundred im Droved ind

nntropmvod firms in the mild and healthy cli
nf Virtinla. AIM) iriHilB VI IIVU, IsVKI IUU

Timbered .Land. Send your address on postal
for Caialofrne and va. iteal biutronuiuuMjthirty cents for larae map of Virsinla unu

paper. CUAFF1N, STAPLE A CO.,
au

Great Offer for Holidays!
We will during tbe HARD TIMBH and tbs

nOLIDAf H dispose ot 100 NEW PIANOS and
ORUANSiof first olass Jnakers at lower prlco

caKh, or iBttallmenr8,ilian ever Detoro olter.
WATKiiH I'lAWuaacauiiuAissaremB

LEST MADE. warraniMl lor S years.
Intie Mailed. Great indacomenU ta tlio trade.

. 7 octave, M0i 7ti4cttT0, 3160. OR- -
OANS, 2 stop. H8 stops. I53 7 slops, 65 1 8
stops, fro 10 stops, f8S t 11 stops, 130 ,ia per.

order, not used a year Sheet masje tbslt
price. HORACE WATERS & SONS. Mana'f

Dealers, 4Q Kast HtU street. Mew Torn.

AGENTS
WANTED f

FOR PARTICULARS ADDRESS
"Wilson Sewing Machine Co.,

!9 Brotdway. New York City :
Cbicago. Ill t New Orleans, Ls.i

Or San Francisco, CaUiornls.

I CURE FITS ! !

When I Bay cure I do not mean merely to top
them tor a lime And then havo them return
Again, t mean n radical care r am a regular
physician, and hare made U o disoaie of

Fits, Epilepsy, or Falling Sickness
nllfe-lon- study, t warrant m'rremedj to cure1
the woiBt eases. Beeaa e others hve failed 1a

reason for net now recelrinirn cure from me.
enu to mo til once ror a 'ireaqce and a Free

Doitle of my tofalliule remedy. OiroezDresi
and post ofhre. It costs you nothing for a trial.,
and I will cure you. Address Dr. II. U. BOOT.
183 rear. St., Mew vorg.

WORK FOR ALL
In their own localities. canvassliM forthn Pinal
bide Visitor, (enlargedMVeekiy and Monthly
iinrireei ji'uuer m mo urju, wim iUBmmoia
Chrorno iTee. Btg Coromtsslons to AgrnU
Terms and Outfit Free, A n dressr.u. viuK.mtT. Augusta. Jttlne.
A( EXTRA FIXB Mixed Cttii, vllh nme, ioe.i" noat raid. L. j6ses A Co.. Kiiud. N. V.

prlco 1930 only l:oo,PIAN0SI oreaus. crlco tza
Vauertres D K

11KATTI, WasUlnmon. N.J.

OK Elegant Carijs, no two alike, witu
w" name. MjerawpoiC paid', J. K. Iardor,

qn MIXED CAHD's with natie 10 eta., cost
OU mill. ParDplea3Cmts. J. Slinkier A Co.,
Nawinu. K. T.

Canls.'30 atylea, witb name .10 ct.,1
BPEpCEIl A CO., Noaaao,' NewTorF.

SANDWICU
Manufacturing Comp'yi

SANDWICH, DEKALB CO., ILL.
Artnm'm P.tfint Rnlf PAAdinir Pnww Cm

Sueilera iwldelr known a. tbe Haodwich bb.it.
tlx), ot fli"8 and capocitlea to aolc k!1 want.

OHEATI.Y IMl'llOVEI) THIS BBASON.
VAltM I1URHE POWERS at all alisa moat

advantiiireon. form).
HAND SUELLUIts of hlrheat nadeo( ex.

rellenco in material and manufacture. Bend tjr
iiiua'rnieii rircniar. j. r. auasim.

DIM Olt.V,
a' anil the Grant

Nnrthwraty
' utrKO iuv ii.iro

iiooe, cnntaininir inn mini motion oi ino coun
trv. with raaiia and llluatrationa.will Do ant
free to evcrvono .end.ni; SLffifor alxmouiha
mliacnntion to tne DAKOTA UEniLD. Tbe'
llmiALU la n lai m Siolumn Jonronl. ana is fill,
ed vim onteitatmnp' reaulntr matter, botn ort- -,

ffinal and Helcted. It la a Weatern Jourfral ot
woHtern Ideoa. Hpeclmin copv aeni lreo.
'J'liree monlba, with fioo for 75 eta. t tbe prloo
lor the bookalnne la75oiuta. Addreaa,

HIE IIEltALD, YAKKTOJt, DakoU.
Sept. 57. 1877. in3

CENTRAL
CARRIAGE 5 SLEIGH

Opposltn T. D. Clauss,

Bauk St., Lchigliton, Ya.y
la prepared to mannfaeture any descrip-

tion ot

Carriages, Buggiesy
Sleighs,

Spring Wagofls, &o.

Rcpnlrlng Fromptly Attended to.--

Cir All work done at this establlabmtBt la

anaraufeed to be ot the rery best material and.

workmanship, and tbe prices fully as low as th

same articles can b purchaaed lsewhere.

Special Inducements offered to strictly cash

customers.- -

M. C. TREXLEU & CO.
JnlyZt.lti77.'

QUAULES FKOEHLICII,

Cor. of IRON and LEIIIQn StreeU, LBUian.
TON, Pa., dealer In Choice Brands ot

Family fXOTURy FEED,
APPLES, POTATOES1, &o

Respectfully annonncnto his Customers sod
the public xenerally that pn and arte JAMJ.
ARY 1st. 1077, he will tell for Cash only or on
THIRTY DAYS to responsible partiea. and In.
tereat will be cbaraed ou all bills not aattled at
the expiration ol aald It) daya.

tif All article, warranted to ba as represent
ou. Patrooago aollcited.

CirARLBS PBOEULIOH.
Deeamber ii. 18 It:

honi it 3Iar Concern.

All nrun.a are herebr forbid roeddllnr wllh
the Farm. Farmlna Implements and ITonaebo d
Furniture, now in tbe poaaaidon of WILLIAM
LKINHAllD, of Franklin Township, Carbon
Conntv, Pa., aa it la my property, and leased, to
nun during mr pleasure.

LBOPOUJniLDEBHAND.
Dcc.e;iS-w- Kast Msuch Chunk.


